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PLAINTIFF'S MOTION TO EXTEND TIME TO RESPOND TO DEFENDANTS'DIS.

TO JULY 2r,2006
covERY REQUESTS
Now comesthe Plaintiff, the Roman CatholicBishop of Springfield,a corporationsole,
its
attomeys
and it moves that time be extendedfrom the datecurrentlyorderedby the Court
by
for the Plaintiff s response,June30, 2006,to July 2I,2006 in order for Plaintiff to completeits
responseto Defendantslnterrogatoriesand Requestsfor Productionof Documents.
In supportof this Motion, Plaintiff saysthat additionaltime is neededdue to the broad
scopeof discoveryrequested,the fact that therearemore than 100 claims underlyingthis action,
that are additionalclaims for which Defendantsseekdiscovery,the fact that the time period of
theseclaims coversmore than 50 years,and that the extentof the potentiallyresponsivematerial
is extraordinary. Plaintiff has made substantialprogressin preparingits responses.Over 17,000
pagesof documentshavebeencopied,numberedand reviewed. Privilege logs havebeenpreparedwith respectto much of that materialand Plaintiff is in the processof producingcopiesof
the discoverableportion of that materialtogtherwith relevantprivilege logs and a Preliminary
Responseto Defendants'Requestfor Productionof Documents. However, Plaintiff estimates
that there remainsabout 10,000pagesof materialwhich has beenpartially reviewed,but, which
must be copied and numberedafter the review is completedand for which privilege logs must be
preparedbefore a full responseto the documentrequestor completeanswersto interrogatories
can be submitted.
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PLAINTIFF'S PRELIMINARY RESPONSES TO DEFENDANTS' (JOINT)
FIRST SET OF REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS
Now comesthe Plaintiff, The Roman CatholicBishop of Springheld,a corporationsole,
by its attorneysand it respondspreliminarily to Defendants'Requestsfor Productionof
Documentsas set forth below. Eachof Plaintiff s responsesis subjectto its GeneralObjections,
as well as such other objectionsas may be assertedwith respectto individual requests.
GENERAL OBJECTIONS
The Defendant Diocese respondsto eachof the numberedrequestssubject to the
following objections:
A.

Insofar as any of theserequestsseekthe productionof confidentialattorney/client
communications,the Plaintiff objectsand refusesto producethe requesteddocuments.

B.

Insofar as any of theserequestsseekthe productionof materialwhich constitutesa
confession,a communicationseekingreligiousor spiritual adviceor comfort, or advice
given thereonby a memberof the clergy which has not beenwaived by the person
making the confessionnor seekingthe religiousor spiritual advice,or comfort. The
Plaintiff refusesto producesuchmaterials.

C.

Insofar as any of theserequestsseekthe productionof materialwhich was preparedor
obtainedin anticipationof litigation or for trial by the Dioceseor the Diocese'sattomeys
the Plaintiff objectsto that requestsand refusesto producethose
or representatives,
materials.

D.

Insofar as any of theserequestsseekthe productionof informationor materialprotected

privilege or doctrineof religious
by the First Amendmentor other ecclesiastical
autonomy,the Plaintiff objectsto the requestand,acceptto the extentof voluntarily
producedherein,the Plaintiff refusesto producethe requestedmaterial,which includes
without limiting the foregoingthe so-called"Laictzation" and "Sacramentorum
SanctitatisTutela (Safeguardingthe Sanctityof the Sacraments)"documents.
E.

lnsofar as any of theserequestsseekthe productionof informationwhich is privileged
pursuantto M.G.L. c.ll2, $$ 135,135Aand 1358,or Chapter233, $$ 20A and20B and
Chapter214,5 1B, or other laws protectingphysicalor mental healthrecords,the
Plaintiff refusesto producethe requestedmaterial.

F..

Insofar as the instructionsset forth in the plaintiff s requestsseekto imposean obligation
on the defendantdifferent or greaterthan that imposed by the applicable Massachusetts
Rules of Civil Procedure,the defendantobjectsto the instructionand makesthis response
pursuantto the applicableMassachusetts
Rules.

The objectionsset forth abovearereferredto hereafteras defendant's"GeneralObjections."

REQUESTNO. l:
All Documentsreferencingor relatingto the Diocese'sdecision,or referencingor relating to any
other action takenby the Diocese,to purchaseliability coveragefrom Aetna, including but not
limited to the AetnaPolicies.
RESPONSENO. 1:
Plaintiff will producethe requesteddocumentssubjectto its GeneralObjections.
REOUESTNO. 2:
All Documentsreferencingor relating to the Diocese'sdecision,or referencingor relatingto any
other action takenby the Diocese,to purchaseliability coveragefrom Home, including but not
limited to the Home Policies.
RESPONSENO. 2:

documents
subjectto its GeneralObjections.
Plaintiffwill producetherequested
REOUESTNO. 3:
referencing
or relatingto theDiocese'sdecision,or referencing
All Documents
or relatingto any
2

other action taken by the Diocese,to purchaseliability coveragefrom North Star,including but
not limited to the North Star Policies.
RESPONSENO. 3:
Plaintiff will producethe requesteddocumentssubjectto its GeneralObjections.
REOUESTNO. 4:
All Documentsreferencingor relatingto the Diocese'sdecision,or referencingor relating to any
other action taken by the Diocese,to purchaseliability coveragethrough GallagherBassett.
RESPONSENO. 4:
Plaintiff will producethe requesteddocumentssubjectto its GeneralObjections.
REQUESTNO, 5:
All Documentsreferencingor relatingto the creationof the DioceseLoss Fund.
RESPONSENO. 5:
Plaintiff will producethe requesteddocumentssubjectto its GeneralObjections.
REOUESTNO. 6:
All Documentsreferencingor relatingto the Diocese'sproviding money or other assetsfor
paynent of claims, including but not limited to the Abuse Claims, againstthe Dioceseby the
DioceseLossFund.
RESPONSENO. 6:
Plaintiff objectsto this requestinsofaras it requests"all documentsreferencingor
relating" to the paymentof claims on the groundsthat most of the requestedinformation
is irrelevantor duplicativeof other information and respondingas requestedwould be
unduly burdensomeand expensive.Plaintiff will provide reasonabledocumentationto
establishthe amountpaid againstits loss fund subjectto its GeneralObjections.

REOUESTNO. 7:
All Documentsreferencingor relatingto the administration,handlingor paymentby the Diocese
Loss Fund of claims, including but not limited to Abuse Claims, againstthe Diocese.
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